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'. ASSUME LEADERSHIP A panel of new officers will be installed by the Volunteers 
lAuxiliary of Harbor Hospital on Thursday evening at the Jumpin' Jack restaurant. 
I Activities of the auxiliary during the coming year will be directed by, from left. Mmes. 
_- Robert H. March, second vice president: G. F. Quiros. first vice president: Joseph Jay, 
  president, and John C. Belts, recording secretary.

At Dinner April 18

Harbor Volunteers To 
Install New Officers

Volunteers Auxiliary of the Harbor General Hospital 
\\ill install new officers at a dinner meeting Thursday 
evening. April 18. at the Jumpin' Jack Restaurant at 7:30 
p.m. Mrs. Marguerite Broen McAllistcr. chief of Patient 1; 
Service, will conduct the installation. Officers to be in 
stalled are Mrs. Joseph Jay, 
president: Mmes. G. F. Quiros. 
Hobert March and Edward 
Sail, vice presidents: Mrs. 
:mll Buyney. treasurer: and 
Irs. John C Belts, recording 
ocretary.

Mrs. Robert March, chair 
man of the Installation din 

ner, has invited the hus 
bands of members, hospital 
administrators and hospital 
personnel.

A pink and white theme 
will be carried out in table 
decorations.

Patsy Montana and a group 
from the Manhattan Beach 
Woman's Club will present a 
variety program.

The Volunteers Auxiliary re 
cently donated three portable 
televisions with remote con 
trol, for the patients use.

The Volunteers also staff 
and maintain the new gift

shop under the chairmanship 
of Mrs. Charles Groh. Pro 
ceeds from the sale of many 
handmade gift items, arc 
used to provide materials for 
patients' use in occupational 
therapy.

. . . Ann Landcrs
(Continued from Page 9i 

not have to account to the 
landlady for their visitors.

Why don't you Insist on 
references If you have no 
much trouble?

CONVALESCENT
HOSPITAL 

AND REST HOME
"Th» Horn* of ConttnlnwnV 1

The public it cordially 
Invirtd to impect these 
new modem facilities.

t
Slttt Lic*n*«l MAA Acttpttd

MRS. HILIM e. HUOOY
RtgilttrM NurM

In Ruldtnc*

2458 IOMITA BLVD.
LOMITA

Phon. 326-8003 
Aik for Mrs. Jackson

Relief Society Event

Public Invited To 
'Evening in Paris'

An evening entitled "Paris 
in the Spring" will be spon 
sored by the Relief Society of 
the Church of Christ of Lat 
ter Day Saints iMormon). Re- 
dondo Ward, on Friday eve 
ning. April 19, from 6 to 9 
p.m. at 220th and Cabrillo 
Ave.. Torrance.

Members will duplicate a 
Paris Market Place complete 
with a sidewalk cafe and 
many typical Parislenne 
shops.

The cafe will serve a deli 
cious dime-a-dip dinner, with 
an entree of spiced beef.

Flower shops with the orlg-

VOTE NEXT TUESDAY, APRIL 16

ELECT TO -
THE TORRANCE SCHOOL BOARD

  A mother with children presently enrolled In the Terrance ichoeli, sensitive to (he 
need* of all children.

  A woman with a proved genvlne civic ntereit In the entire community.

  A woman who knows school problems.

  A woman who will guard your tax dollar and the quality of education.

  A woman with time and intereit to terve as an open line of communication 
between the people and the uhool board.

VOTE |X

POLLY WATTS

inol flower arrangements and 
book stalls with their varied 
collections will line the 
streets. A candy shop and a 
bake shop will offer all kinds 
of delicacies. Of special in 
terest will be a gift shop 
stocked with handmade items 
furnished by members of the 
tociety.

Entertainment for all ages 
has been planned. Families 
may have their pictures taken 
in the photography shop by 
an experienced photographer. 
The Ice cream parlor will be 
a popular spot.

An art exhibit of paintings 
and drawings of local LDS 
artists will be enjoyed.

Children will love the bal 
loon man and the gadget 
man. Completing the evening 
will be movies of Paris and 
France.

The public la Invited to at 
tend this gala evening.

Celebrates 
A Birthday

Cherlynne M c V e y cele 
brated her eighth birthday 
Saturday from 2 until 4 p.m. 
with a party at the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth McVey, 16704 Falda 
Avc.

A pink and white color 
.scheme was carried out In 
the decorations with a decor 
ated cake centering the table. 
Walt Disney characters also 
added to the festive decor

Games were played, fol 
lowed by refreshments. 
C'herlynne's birthday guests 

were Melody Ann White, 
Vicki Gotten, Kathy Zouras, 
John Edmonds. Laura Main- 
hood, Janlce Morfield and 
Patty Adams.

Dear Ann Landcrs: The lei. 
ter from "I/rase Bolt" bolted 
loose a few memories for me.

1. too, had romantic fan 
tasies about my "lost love " 
For 17 years I mooned around 
when 1 heard "our song." 1 
kept visualizing our life to 
gether as It might have 
been If we had married.

Then the alumni associa 
tion announced its big re 
union. His name appeared on 
the roster as one who would 
be in town for it with his 
wife and two children!

My heart leaped! I talked 
It over with my husband and 
we agreed to invite the old 
boy friend, his wife and chil 
dren to stay in our home. I 
scrubbed, polished, waxed, 
shincd and ran myself to a 
frazzle for 10 days straight.

When they arrived I almost 
went through the floor. My 
poetry-writing drcamboat had 
turned into a bald-headed, 
paunchy, stuffy old bore. He 
bossed his children like a ty 
rant and his wife cowered in 
the corner when he looked at 
her.

My husband and I roared 
with laughter when they left. 
I had been living with a 
dream for 17 years. How nice 
to be awake!

 SQUARRED AWAY
Dear Squared: And more 

over you got your house 
cleaning done.

To lorn tlio kiuirk of f«»lln« 
roniforubl* with the npntxit* >•«
•mil for ANN LANDKftH' buoklrt
• How in Ii» DM* tUlt." »tKlo«ln« 
with your r*qu**t 30 r»nti in roin
•ml * lone. Ml(-*d(lrMi«d. ximixd tnitlop*

Aim l^nitrri will b* |t*d to h»lo 
you with your probltmi. Send th*m 
10 litr In earn of thl> n«wipap*r 
'iflwlni a «Ump«d. Mir-4ddr«*i*4
•n«»lop» 

(C) 1»W. FUld EnttrprlM*. Inc.

Visit* Son
Lt. Col. John Trimble, 1304 

Cranbrook. has returned 
from a trip to the east where 
he visited his son, Jack 
Trimble, who was on spring 
vacation from Culver City 
Military Academy n Indiana. 
During tho 10-day vacation, 
the two visited West Point. 
New York City and Washing 
ton. D.C.

On Program
Representing Marymount 

College for the annual Mary's 
Hour program on May S at 
the Coliseum in Los Angeles 
are students Judl Burdette, 
Patricia Klff and Maureen 
Jacques.

SPECIAL!
MON., TUES., WED., APRIL 15, 16, 17

PERMANENT £95
WAVE COMPLETE |P

Tinted and 795 
Bleached Hair I
OUR

POPULAR SETS 250
LIB FORMERLY OF ORCHID BHAUTV

OPCN WED., THURS. AND FBI. EVENINGS)

KINGS SALON OF BEAUTY
22828 SO. WESTERN PHONi 326-9694

ART RECEPTION . . Dianas join the Redondo Beach Woman's club for HIP annual Art 
Award Reception to be held Monday evening at Uie South Bay Art Gallery. 104 Coral 
Way. Redondo. Juniors and seniors from Aviation and Redondo High will display their 
work and prizes will be awarded. Committee members admiring a painting are, from left, 
Mmes. Joseph Carrier, Raymond Williams, seated; James McPherson, chairman and Earl 
Duke.

Eastern Star Observes 
District Courtesy Night

Torrance Chapter 380, Or 
der of the Eastern Star, held 
its District Courtesy Night on 
March 21 at the Masonic 
Temple. Pre-entrance hostess 
was Bcrnice Rupple. past 
matron.

Officers from the district 
were Lucille Bailey, Carna 
tion, worthy matron; Carl 
Chambers. Wilmington, wor 
thy patron: Alice Uakes. San 
Pedro. associate matron; Wil 
son Jones, Lomlta, associate 
patron; Ethel Dowllng. Lo- 
mita, secretary; Grace How- 
ell. San Pedro. treasurer.

Others were Betty Marino. 
Playi Linda, conductress; 
Jane Newcomber. Point Fer- 
mln, associate conductress; 
George Sydell. Carnation, 
marshal; Faye McQulnney, 
Point Fermtn, organist.

Star points were Gencvleve 
Vesper, Point Fermln, Ada; 
Lilly Watson, Wilmington, 
Ruth; Rlckie Zlmmerman, 
San Pedro, Esther; Grace 
Rice, Point Fermln, Martha;

Grace Rothert. Lomita, Elec- 
ta.

Leila Riddle was warder; 
Addle Betts. Wilmington. 
electrician: and Thurman 
Richards, flag bearer.

Hostesses for the evening 
were from Carnation Chapter.

Special escort went to Dep 
uty Grand Matron Sarah 
Crooks; Freida Shaffer, wor 
thy matron: and John Pen- 
nington, acting worthy pa 
tron of the Torrance chap 
ter.

Special guests were worthy 
matrons and patrons from 
other chapters, Madeline 
Walker, Jack Hoover. San 
Pedro Harbor; Sybil Cre- 
meler. Paul Thompson, Playa 
Linda; Marion and Edith 
Jackman. Lomita; Rita Wyck- 
of. Tim Hargett, Point Fer 
mln; and Evelyn Chambers. 
Wilmington.

Dane* Workshop 

On Wednesday
Torrance Twirlers are con 

ducting an Intermediate 
Square Dance and Round 
Dance workshop every 
Wednesday evening from 8:30 
until 11 at the Nativity An 
nex. 1403 Engracia. Dan 
Schmelzer is the instructor.

Everyone, who has com 
pleted a basic square dance 
class, la invited to attend.

Idaho Trip
Mrs. Lawrence Brown, 2059 

Reynosa Dr., returned Mon 
day from Fniitville, Idaho, 
where she had spent 10 days 
visiting her mother. Mrs. f. 
W. Colwell.

During her absence, Mr. 
Brown and sons. Sloven and 
Mark, joined Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Loy and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay Neilsen for a 
three-day water skiing trip to 
the Colorado River.

AAUW Will 
Hear Art 
Instructor

"Art in Modern Living" 
will be presented by Robert 
demons Niece, artist-design 
er and art Instructor, at the 
April meeting of the Manhat 
tan Beach Branch, American 
Assn. of University Women.

The address will be dellv- 
cred at 8 p.m. Monday, April 
15, at the Community Church, 
303 S. Peck Ave.. Manhattan: 
Interested members of the 
community are invited to at 
tend the meeting as guests, 
according to Mrs. Orlando 
Tafoya, second vice president 
and program chairman. 

Refreshments will be served 
at 7:50 p.m. by the hospitality 
committee under the direc 
tion of Mrs. Roger Schaefer, 
chairman.

Mr. Niece, El Camino Col 
lege Instructor since 1957, 
will explore the thesis that 
all mankind can find and 
create aesthetic qualities in 
everyday environment and 
activity.

He has presented this 
thesis in detail in his text 
book, "Art: An Approach," 
which Is used at the college 
in a course he has developed.

PTA
The

Torrance Council Way
Mrs. Lee Polick

DENTURES
  IMMEDIATE DENTURES

  MAGNETIC DENTURES

• REPAIRS, RILINCS
While U Wait

  DIFFICULT CASK
NO IXTRA CHAKtt«

DR. WHARTON
M«mi)«r Am«rie<n 

Acidniiy o' D.nti.l.
( Extractions with Sleep 

«AME LOW PRICES 
<Wt Arrjnael

Open Evenings 1 

and Saturdays J

No Money 
Down

DR. WHARTON
1308 Sartori in Downtown Terrain* 

Abuv* MeMahan't i-urnilii

FA
0-0707

1-ORRANCB ELEMENTARY
Tom Hatten, television's 

host to "The Adventures of 
I'opcye" will present a per 
sonal appearance featuring 45 
minutes of cartooning fun 
sponsored by Torrance Ele 
mentary PTA Saturday. April 
20, 12 p.m. at the school. 2125 
Lincoln Ave.

Since there is no studio 
audience for his KTLA tele 
vision show, this will give his 
fans and viewers in this area 
a chance to meet him in per 
son and take part in the fun. 
In addition to drawing the 
characters, who appear with 
him each night at 5 o'clock on 
the Popeye show, Tom will 
also draw caricatures of other 
famous TV and film folk, as 
well as present various chalk- 
talk stunts.

Plans are presently under 
way for the sale of a hot dog 
luncheon, with potato chips 
and punch, in conjunction 
with the show. Luncheon will 
be served from 11 until 12, 
as well as from 1 until 2 p.m.

Advance sale of tickets will 
be held Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday, April 15, 17, and 
19 at the school during lunch 
period.

COLUMBIA
Columbia PTA will hold its 

annual "potluck" dinner on 
Tuesday, April 18, in the

school cafetorlum. Mrs. Jos 
eph Kettering. program chair 
man, states serving will com- 
mcnce at 6:30 p.m. sharp. 
Mrs. Kcttcrlng announces that 
the El Camino College Choral 
Group will provide special 
music for the evening.

At the March meeting, the 
following delegates were 
elected to represent the unit 
at the 33rd District Conven 
tion In Santa Monica: Mmes. 
Ralph Spurlock, Sr., presi 
dent-elect; Clayton Bowen, 
Arvtn Potter, and Al Golds.

A recent tour of the Ix>ng 
Deacb Goodwill Industries 
proved to be most informative 
and educational to a Urge 
group of Columbia parents 
and friends. At the end of 
the tour a delicious lunch was 
enjoyed.

EDISON
The following officers were 

elected by the association to 
serve Edison PTA In 1963-84: 
president, Mrs. Art Lester; 
first vice president, Mrs. Ga 
briel Lenslng; second vice 
president, Mrs. Sally Yancy. 
third vice president, Mrs. 
Maury Bruner; secretary, 
Mrs. Raymond Huggard; re 
cording secretary, Mrs. Stan 
ley Saunders; treasurer, Mrs. 
Paul Heronime; auditor. Mrs. 
John Watkins; historian, Mrs. 
John Bauer.

(P«ld Political AdvtrtlMro.nl)

RETAIN 
INCUMBENT

KURT T.

SHERY
TORRANCE SCHOOL BOARD


